
6. KRAIGERSEE TRIATHLON
Information about the competit ion 

20 .08.2022

Sprint triathlon

Folk triathlon

Young talent aquathlon

AC St. Veit wishes you all the best for your race and an accident-free competition.
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Warning!

Start

Start

The running track leads from the transition area via 
the Seebichlhof trail and the panoramic path towards 
the high tank Überfeld and from there via Wimitzer 
Road back to Lake Kraiger (incl 500m loop on the 
national road).

The ground of the running track consists of about 70% 
forest gravel path and 30% asphalt.

Folk triathlon: circuit will be run ONCE
Sprint triathlon: circuit will be run TWICE

Folk triathlon: you swim clockwise with the buoys on 
your RIGHT shoulder

Sprint triathlon: triangular course clockwise 
1. buoy is on your LEFT shoulder
2. buoy RIGHT shoulder
3. buoy RIGHT shoulder

The cycle route leads from the transition area in the 
Wimitzer Road towards Puppitsch. After the passage 
through the village turn right and go uphill to Gassing, 
then to Zensweg and back to lake Kraiger. Please note: 

 Zafter Puppitsch there is the “needle eye”:  a narrow  
right hand curve in the direction of Gassing. At the 

 curve the uphill challenge begins
 Zafter Gassing you will head to Zensweg, there is a  
narrow left curve in Zensweg

Folk triathlon: the course will be done ONCE
Sprint triathlon: the course will be done THREE times

SWIM BIKE
Folk triathlon 300 m

Sprint triathlon 750 m

Folk triathlon 7 km
Sprint triathlon 20 km RUN

Folk triathlon 2,5 km
Sprint triathlon 5 km

Altitude
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Aquathlon

  Program

8:00-9:30 Collection of the starting 

	 	 document
s	in	the	ra

cing	office
	

10:00	
Race	brie

fing

10:30   Start beginning with class E

afterwards:  Award ceremony at TV Kraig

There are 6 classes between 6 and 17 years. 

The route will be announced at the race 

meeting!

Young talent

aquathlon

PROGRAM

8:00-11:30 Collection of the starting documents in 
the	racing	office	

10:30-12:30 Bike Check-In
12:45	 Race	briefing
13:30 1st Wave (folk triathlon) 
14:00 2nd Wave (Juniors, M-U23, M-Elite I 

and M-Elite II)
14:05 3rd Wave (M-master classes)
14:10 4th Wave (W-all, relay)

*
Bike Check-Out, once all athletes are on target 

*
17:00 Award ceremony at TV Kraig

Do you have any further questions? 
see:  AC St. Veit an der Glan  

Haydnstrasse 8 , 9300 St. Veit an der 
Glan office@kraigerseetriathlon.at						

+43 664 5365617

UPHILL CHALLENGE
INFORMATION

Please note:

 Z there are only the classic handlebars allowed
 Z the brake handles must not stand out
 Z the armrests on the handlebar must not exceed 
the front wheel axis more than 15 cm and not the front  
line of brake handles. Armrests whose ends point to  
each other and are less than 3 cm apart from each other 
must be closed although the gap does not have to be  
cove red. Grip-shifts are allowed. 

Z all pipe ends must be  closed
Z all wheels must have at least 12 spokes

Are you a mountain goat?

There is a competition in the competition if you do the 
Sprint triathlon: It starts at the beginning of the ascent after 
Gassing and ends at the top of it. Time will be measured 
in each lap. The fastest of the laps will be counted for the 
rating. There are great prizes:

Z for the fastest woman and the fastest man
Z for the person whose fastest time is closest to the

average time

WARNING! 
This is a draft-legal competition!

MAP




